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* Contains Conditioners
* Convenient/Effective
* No strong or harmful solvents
* Meets USDA approval
* Portable

* Helps prevent drying and chapping
* Pre-moistened pumice-like action
* Safer for sensitive skin
* Authorized for food plant use
* Disposable

* Heavy Greases * Ink
* Caulk * Stains
* Tar * Adhesives
* Asphalt * Resins
* Wax * Sealants
* Putty * Carbon
* Graphite * Paint
* Oils * Lubricants

* Leaves hands clean and smooth
* Cuts through the toughest soils 
* Pleasant to use
* Can be used at any facility  
* Recyclable

* Machine Shops * Factories
* Construction Industry * Country Clubs
* Manufacturers * Printing Shops
* Municipalities * Schools
* Institutions * Hospitals
* Airports * Fleet Owners

Fragrance.................................Citrus
Appearance................Orange Towel
pH.................................................7.5

Solubility...............................Dispersible
Boiling point...................................212oF
Specific gravity..................................0.97

Freeze/thaw stability......Keep from Freezing
Shelf life........................................1 yr. min

DIRECTIONS FOR DISPENSING
Remove large snap cover from container.  
From center of towel roll, pull up a towel 
corner and thread through the X hole in 
the underside of the lid cover.  Pull towel 
through about one inch.  Replace lid 
cover on container, assuring a secure 
fit. Remaining towels feed automatically 
for next use.  Always re-seal hinged cap 
after each use to insure moisture 
retention.  

DIRECTIONS FOR uSE
Open and unfold cleaning towel to full 
10 1/2" x 12 1/4" size.  Use orange 
abrasive side to scrub and instantly 
clean soiled hands. No need to rinse or 
dry hands.  Dispose of used towels 
properly.  

CauTION 
For external use only.  Do not allow towel 
contact with eyes.  Keep away from heat 
sources.

Authorized by the uSDa for use in federally 
inspected meat and poultry plants. 

aMaZE is the one-step, multi-purpose, waterless hand cleaning towel.  This towel contains powerful yet safe cleaning agents 
that offers a pumice-like performance while providing super absorbency and durability.   aMaZE accelerates the removal of 
tough, industrial soil effortlessly.  Best of all, aMaZE contains conditioners that help prevent drying and chapping and leaves 
the hands clean and smooth.   
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